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Meet the Teaching Staff! 

 

 
 
 
Pat Callender has been sewing since her teens and quilting for 25+ years.  In addition to quilting, Pat does decorative 
painting, has some lovely gardens and loves her books.  She enjoyed traveling with her Navy husband for 30 years 
and is now retired from 27 years working for Department of the Navy and is grateful to be settled in 
Kingston/Hansville. 
Students, from beginner to experienced, enjoy their classes with Pat. Class projects have ranged from beginner table 
runners to full size quilts plus the occasional tote bag or machine cover.  Small classes enable Pat to give her 
students individual attention and she insists participants must have fun.  
 

 
Linda Monday’s passion in life (besides her Husband) is Quilting, Machine Embroidery and Teaching.  
She is a retired Navy wife of 54 years and has traveled all around the world and then some.  She has three daughters, 
eight grand kids and four great-grand kids. 
She started quilting about thirty-five years ago for something to keep her sane while her husband was traveling with 
his job. When she discovered embroidery machines, she was hooked. For about three years Linda had her own 
business but liked to travel too much to be tied down!  Instead of a formal business Linda now does special order 
projects and teaches quilting and machine embroidery.  Linda is a great addition to B’s teaching team. 
 
 
 
With over sixty years of art and sewing experience Barbara Schultz still looks for classes to take and new ideas to try.  
Her background includes teaching sewing, quilting and art classes for both adults and children.  She volunteers 
regularly as a 4H art/sewing consultant in the local area and is a certified 4H judge.  Through her pattern design 
company, Enchanted Valley Arts, Barb has published dozens of patterns, including designs for tote bags, wall 
hangings, full sized quilts, quilting tool carriers, casserole cozies, and pillow covers. 
If you’re looking for something a little different to explore, want to venture into art quilting territory, or are looking for 
ways to enhance your personal quilting style Barb’s classes are for you.  
 
 
 
Linda Gillespie-Gateley has been a lifetime crafter/recycler.  Her greatest recycling project took 30 years to complete 
but evolved into a beautiful quilt she presented to her grandchild on her first birthday.  Since then, Linda has 
embraced the philosophy of Better Late Than Never. 
Linda’s passion for sewing and crafts has developed into an encore career that has allowed her to do what she loves 
while surrounded by fabric, threads and high tech toys.  She is the owner of ThreadWare – an embroidery design 
company located in Poulsbo.  Her company specializes in providing embroidery services to the small business owner, 
community teams and/or organizations or individuals looking for embroidery services. 
If you are one of those people who feel guilty about buying new fabric and are secretly hiding UFOs, please join Linda 
and the other Fabric Fairy Godmothers on Fridays for Open Sew.  This venue is open to anyone interested in 

working on individual projects while getting to know some wonderful women who share a common interest.            


